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We conducted a quantitative dermal and inhalation exposure assessment of monomeric and
polymeric 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanates (HDI) in 47 automotive spray painters from North
Carolina and Washington State. We report here the use of linear mixed modeling (LMM) to
identify the primary determinants of dermal exposure. Dermal concentrations of HDI,
uretidone, biuret, and isocyanurate were significantly higher in 15 painters who did not wear
coveralls or gloves (N 5 51 paint tasks) than in 32 painters who did wear coveralls and gloves
(N 5 192 paint tasks) during spray painting. Regardless of whether protective clothing was
worn, isocyanurate was the predominant species measured in the skin [geometric mean
(GM) 5 33.8 ng mm23], with a 95% detection rate. Other polyisocyanates (GM £ 0.17 ng
mm23) were detected in skin during <23% of the paint tasks. According to marginal R2 statis-
tics, mixed models generated in this study described no <36% of the variability in dermal con-
centrations of the different polyisocyanates measured in painters who did not wear protective
clothing. These models also described 55% of the variability in dermal concentrations of iso-
cyanurate measured in all painters (N 5 288 paint tasks). The product of analyte-specific
breathing-zone concentration (BZC) and paint time was the most significant variable in all
the models. Through LMM, a better understanding of the exposure pathways governing indi-
vidual polyisocyanate exposures may be achieved. In particular, we were able to establish a link
between BZC and dermal concentration, which may be useful for exposure reconstruction and
quantitatively characterizing the protective effect of coveralls and gloves. This information can
be used to reduce dermal exposures and better protect automotive spray painters from poten-
tial adverse health effects.
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INTRODUCTION
Automotive coatings are often based on polyisocya-
nates of 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI), con-
sisting of trace amounts of HDI monomer and higher
amounts of HDI oligomers (e.g. uretidone, biuret,
and isocyanurate) (Janko et al., 1992; Sparer et al.,
2004; Fent et al., 2009). During spray painting, most
of the paint droplets produced by the spray gun land
on the surface of the automobile to form a polyure-
thane coating. However, some of the droplets are
captured by the airflow around the surface and be-
come airborne. This ‘overspray’ forms a paint mist
that is likely to contain unreacted polyisocyanates.
In addition to inhalation exposure to HDI, the poten-
tial for dermal exposure exists as polyisocyanate par-
ticles and vapor in the overspray may contact the skin
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via deposition. Even when protective clothing (i.e.
coveralls and gloves) is worn, polyisocyanates may
break through the protective barriers and contact
the skin (Pronk et al., 2006b; Liu et al., 2007; Bello
et al., 2008).
Diisocyanates are considered a leading cause of
occupational asthma in exposed workers (Chan-
Yeung and Malo, 1995; Bernstein, 1996). Although
the mechanism of diisocyanate-induced asthma is
not well understood, the inhalation route has been
considered the primary route of exposure leading to
respiratory sensitization. Hence, most investigations
have focused on studying inhalation exposure to pol-
yisocyanates (Janko et al., 1992; Lesage et al., 1992;
Rudzinski et al., 1995; Sparer et al., 2004; Pronk
et al., 2006a). However, the dermal route has re-
ceived increased attention. Animal studies have
shown that topical exposure to diisocyanates can re-
sult in respiratory sensitization (Karol et al., 1981;
Rattray et al., 1994; Herrick et al., 2002), while case
studies and epidemiology studies have shown associ-
ations between dermal exposure to diisocyanates (i.e.
methylene bisphenyl isocyanate) and occupational
asthma (Petsonk et al., 2000; Donnelly et al., 2004;
Redlich and Herrick, 2008).
Despite increasing evidence that dermal exposure
to diisocyanates may play a role in the development
of respiratory sensitization and occupational asthma,
very few studies have been conducted to measure
dermal exposure to diisocyanates. Of the exposure
assessments that have been performed, some used
colormetric wipes to determine exposure qualita-
tively (Liu et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2007) or used
gloves as a surrogate measure for exposure loading
on the skin (Pronk et al., 2006b). Recently, a few
methods have been developed to measure unbound
polyisocyanates in the skin. Bello et al. (2008) devel-
oped a wipe sampling method for quantifying dermal
exposure to total reactive isocyanate groups (TRIGs)
and Fent et al. (2008) developed a tape-strip method
for quantifying dermal concentrations of individual
polyisocyanates (i.e. HDI monomer, uretidone, biur-
et, and isocyanurate). Although both methods were
shown to effectively estimate dermal exposure to
polyisocyanates in automotive spray painters, the
specificity of the tape-strip method allows investiga-
tors to also explore differences among the various
polyisocyanates species present in automotive paint
formulations. This specificity is important because
polyisocyanates may differ in their toxicities
(Vandenplas et al., 1992; Vandenplas et al., 1993)
and abilities to penetrate biological barriers (Pauluhn
and Lewalter, 2002; Bello et al., 2006).
Because of the limited amount of reliable quantita-
tive data, there have been few efforts to model dermal
exposure to polyisocyanates. When quantitative data
are available, statistical methods can be used to
identify the primary determinants of dermal exposure
in a given occupational setting. For example, Fent
et al. (2008) demonstrated that the product of
breathing-zone concentration (BZC) and paint time
can be used to describe the variability of dermal con-
centration in painters who did not wear protective
clothing.
The objectives of this study were to (i) quantify der-
mal concentrations of HDI monomer and oligomers
(i.e. uretidone, biuret, and isocyanurate) during auto-
motive spray painting using a tape-strip method (Fent
et al., 2009) and (ii) use linear mixed modeling
(LMM) (Laird and Ware, 1982) to describe the vari-
ability in the dermal concentration estimates. In Part
I of this series, we demonstrated the usefulness of
LMM for evaluating the fixed effects of covariates
on BZCs of individual polyisocyanates (Fent et al.,
2009). The LMM models we developed in this study
aid in (i) understanding the dermal exposure path-
ways, (ii) identifying the most effective control inter-
ventions for reducing dermal concentrations, and (iii)




The protocol used to recruit automotive painters
for study participation in central North Carolina
(NC) and the Puget Sound area of Washington
(WA) State is described in Part I of this series (Fent
et al., 2009). A total of 47 painters (15 from NC
and 32 from WA) participated in the study. In order
to assess their exposures, painters were visited three
times over a 1-year period, with visits at least 1
month apart. Due to attrition, 20 of the 47 painters
were visited fewer than three times.
Data collection and analysis
Levels of monomeric and polymeric HDI in the
skin were measured after each paint task using a pre-
viously described tape-strip sampling method (Fent
et al., 2008). The tape-strip samples (4  2.5 cm2)
were collected from six different 10 cm2 sites of
the skin. The sites we sampled (i.e. sampling
scheme) depended on whether or not protective
clothing was worn (Table 1). This was done to ensure
that exposed skin was adequately sampled; however,
as a result, the potential for selection bias exists.
A total of three successive tape-strip samples were
collected from each site of the skin to ensure ade-
quate collection of exposed corneocytes. Dermal ex-
posure (ng cm2) to each sampled site was estimated
by summing the polyisocyanate levels measured in
three successive tape-strips. However, subsequent
tape-strips were excluded if the previous tape-strip
collected levels below the limit of detection. For each
subject, the regional surface areas were estimated
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using the Haycock’s formula (Haycock et al., 1978)
in conjunction with the Berkow chart (Deitch,
2008). The Haycock’s formula calculates the total
body surface area of skin based on the weight and
height of the person, while the Berkow chart provides
estimates of the surface area contribution from each
body part. Using this approach, we calculated aver-
age surface areas for the lower arms, hands, and
lower legs of 0.127, 0.105, and 0.296 m2, respec-
tively. These values are within the ranges reported
for forearms (0.0945–0.136 m2), hands (0.0596–
0.113 m2), and lower legs (0.093–0.296 m2) of adult
males in the Exposure Factors Handbook (U.S. EPA,
1997). However, the calculated average surface area
of lower legs was in the very upper range of the re-
spective estimates in the Exposure Factors Hand-
book. It is possible that lower legs are defined
differently in the Berkow chart than they are in the
Exposure Factors Handbook. Because values were
not given in the Berkow chart for the wrist and face,
the surface area contribution from these body parts
were estimated by measuring the surface areas of
the investigators’ wrists and faces and then compar-
ing them to the surface areas of the lower arms (for
which the Berkow chart does provide a value). Ac-
cording to this procedure, the wrists and face contrib-
ute to 1 and 2% of the total surface area of the skin,
respectively.
The total mass of exposure (referred to as whole-
body dermal concentration hereon) collected from
each body part was calculated by multiplying the
point measurements (ng cm2) and regional surface
area estimates (cm2) from the sampled body parts.
Unsampled regions were assumed to have received
no exposure. Measurements taken from the legs were
not included in this calculation due to the limited
number of measurements. The mass of exposure to
each body part was then summed and divided by
the total body surface area of the skin (ng cm2).
Lastly, because three successive tape-strip samples
are considered to remove a volume of skin 1 lm
in thickness (Fent et al., 2008), dermal exposure
was reported as a concentration (ng mm3) in the
skin, which is consistent with the proposed nomen-
clature (Zartarian et al., 2005). In addition, the dom-
inant mechanism of chemical transport across the
stratum corneum is the diffusion of chemicals driven
by a concentration gradient within the skin (Kubota
and Ishizaki, 1986; Tojo, 1987; Reddy et al., 1998;
George et al., 2004). Thus, this approach provides
a biologically relevant measure of exposure and
allows comparison between dermal exposure levels
measured in experimental animal and human studies
as well as occupational field studies. It should be
noted that the actual thickness of skin collected with
three successive tape-strips is likely to vary some-
what according to region of the skin (Rougier
et al., 1987) or other factors, such as the presence
of sweat, body hair, or furrows in the skin (van der
Molen et al., 1997).
Personal one-stage (N 5 98) and two-stage (N 5
198) sampling was performed in the breathing zone
of spray painters during each paint task as described
in Part I of this series (Fent et al., 2009). Greater than











Volar and dorsal arm, dorsal hand 23 0 30 40 93
Volar arm, dorsal hand, neck 1 4 65 3 73
Volar arm, dorsal wrist, neck 2 0 34 0 36
Volar and dorsal arm, neck 10 0 11 0 22
Volar arm, dorsal hand, dorsal wrist 0 2 15 2 19
Dorsal hand, dorsal wrist, neck 0 3 12 2 17
Volar and dorsal arm, wrist 0 2 6 2 10
Volar arm, dorsal hand, face 0 0 9 0 9
Volar and dorsal arm, face 1 2 1 1 5
Volar and dorsal arm, lower leg 3 0 0 0 3
Dorsal hand, dorsal wrist, face 0 0 2 0 2
Volar arm, dorsal wrist, face 0 0 2 0 2
Right and left volar arm, right and left neck,
right dorsal wrist, left dorsal hand
0 0 2 0 2
Volar arm, neck, leg 0 0 1 0 1
Right and left volar arm, right and left dorsal
wrist, right dorsal hand, left dorsal arm
0 0 1 0 1
Volar and dorsal wrist, neck 0 0 1 0 1
Total 40 13 192 50 296
aUnless otherwise indicated, the left and right side of each body part was sampled.
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one air sample and one set of corresponding tape-strip
samples were collected from all but two painters,
both of whom painted inside crossdraft booths.
Data were collected from the painters and their
work environments for use as potential covariates
in LMM. Data on booth type, gun type, airflow, tem-
perature, and humidity are provided in Part I of this
series (Fent et al., 2009). Other variables considered
in the statistical analysis are described in Table 2.
Selection of variables was based on our previous
finding that the variability of dermal concentration
in painters not wearing coveralls and gloves can be
described using the product of BZC and paint time,
where both the outcome and predictor are log trans-
formed (Fent et al., 2008). In the following concep-
tual model, dermal concentration represents the
exposure outcome, BZC represents the intensity of
exposure surrounding the painter, and paint time
represents the duration of exposure:
Exposure5 Intensity  Duration:
Using this conceptual model as the framework,
protective clothing would provide a barrier to aerosol
deposition or vapor absorption. The protective effect
of coveralls, gloves, and hood (i.e. protective neck
covering) may depend on a number of factors, in-
cluding material type, age, and thickness. Conse-
quently, statistical modeling may provide a way to
estimate the effectiveness of protective clothing com-
monly used in the automotive refinishing industry.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using SAS 9.1 statistical
software (Cary, NC, USA). Due to a relatively high
fraction of non-detectable levels of HDI, uretidone,
and biuret (.64%) in dermal samples and of ureti-
done and biuret (.45%) in air samples, multiple im-
putation (n 5 10 imputed data sets) was used to
impute exposure data below detection limits. Several
authors have considered imputation from truncated
normal distributions, including Lubin et al. (2004).
Our use of a multivariate version of these methods
allowed us to control for correlations among like
exposures as well as within-subject correlations.
The logarithmic transformation was taken for all
the BZCs and dermal exposure estimates. In order
to account for correlations in the multivariate expo-
sure data, we imputed from truncated multivariate
normal distributions, with truncation at the limit of
detection. After imputation, all the data were trans-
formed back to their original scale to allow for addi-
tional computations (i.e. calculating whole-body
dermal concentrations, etc.).
SAS PROC MIANALYZE was used to combine
the results of the analyses carried out on the 10 im-
puted data sets and to obtain valid estimates and sta-
tistical inferences. Averages were computed where
PROC MIANALYZE could not be used (i.e. comput-
ing W-statistics for Shapiro Wilks tests for normal-
ity and marginal R2 statistics). Whole-body dermal
concentrations and the products of BZC and paint
time for each polyisocyanate (following multiple
Table 2. Summary of variables used to model dermal concentrations of monomeric and polymeric HDI






Continuous BZC (HDI) 
paint timea
Product of HDI BZC (lg m3)




Product of uretidone BZC (lg m3)




Product of biuret BZC (lg m3)
and paint time (min)
0.019–26 400 1060 34.4
BZC (isocyanurate) 
paint timea
Product of isocyanurate BZC (lg m3)
and paint time (min)
0.56–582 000 26 300 12 100
Dichotomous Coveralls Were coveralls worn during spray painting? 1: yes; 0: no 0.70 1
Coveralls old Were the coveralls used for more than 8 weeks? 1: yes; 0: no 0.25 0
Coveralls nylpoly Was the coverall material a nylon/polyester blend? 1: yes; 0: no 0.39 0
Coveralls poly Was the coverall material polyester? 1: yes; 0: no 0.071 0
Coveralls polycot Was the coverall material a polyester/cotton blend? 1: yes; 0: no 0.16 0
Gloves Were gloves worn during spray painting? 1: yes; 0: no 0.78 1
Gloves nitrile Was the glove material nitrile
(as opposed to latex)?
1: yes; 0: no 0.38 0
Gloves thick Were the gloves thick (i.e. . 0.13 mm)? 1: yes; 0: no 0.38 0
Hood Was a hood or neck covering
worn during spray painting?
1: yes; 0: no 0.28 0
aSelected based on a previous finding relating dermal concentrations of HDI and isocyanurate in painters not wearing protective
clothing to the products of respective BZCs and paint time. Note that HDI, uretidone, biuret, and isocyanurate were
non-detectable in 9.7, 61, 45, and 1.0% of all air samples, respectively. Multiple imputation (n 5 10 imputed data sets)
was used to impute BZCs below detection limits.
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imputation) were approximately log normally dis-
tributed (Shapiro Wilks W  0.93). The covariates
used for LMM were evaluated for potential collinear-
ity by examining the Spearman correlation coeffi-
cients among the pairs of covariates. None of the
variables exceeded our criterion for high correlation
(i.e. r . 0.70).
LMM (PROC MIXED) was used to investigate the
relative influences of fixed effects representing booth
type and covariates on dermal concentrations of mo-
nomeric and polymeric HDI, while accounting for the
random effects due to each individual painter and
visit day. The general form of the mixed model and
assumptions for these data are provided in Part I of
this series (Fent et al., 2009).
Candidate covariates were selected by analyzing
separate models that considered individual covariates
and the products of BZC and paint time. From these
models, those variables with P-values of ,0.15 were
used to obtain final models. As in Part I of this series
(Fent et al., 2009), transformed residuals and Maha-
lanobis distance were examined to assess model fit
and a marginal R2 statistic proposed by Vonesh and
Chinchilli (1997) was used to estimate explained
variation from the fixed effects. The diagnostic meas-




Body region estimates (ng cm2) of dermal expo-
sure to monomeric and polymeric HDI are summa-
rized in Table 3 for each sampled region by use of
protective clothing. Because the data are positively
skewed and contain a large percentage of non-
detects, geometric mean (GM) and geometric stan-
dard deviation (GSD) best describe central tendency
and scatter, respectively. As expected, higher GM
levels were collected from unprotected skin than
protected skin. These differences were not significant
due to the high variability in measurements. The
highest GM levels were collected from the legs for
all the analytes except uretidone. This finding may
be due to the fact that legs were only sampled if they
were uncovered during spraying. For this reason and
because of the limited number of measurements, ex-
posure to the legs was not included in the whole-body
dermal concentration calculations.
Whole-body dermal concentration estimates of the
polyisocyanates measured in spray painters from NC
and WA are provided in Table 4. According to two-
sample t-tests of the log-transformed data, signifi-
cantly higher dermal exposures were observed in
NC than in WA for all analytes (P , 0.0001). These
differences may be related to differences in protec-
tive clothing use; gloves, coveralls, and hood were
worn 47, 40, and 17% of the time in NC versus 94,
88, and 37% of the time in WA. However, the effect
of location (i.e. NC versus WA) was significant (P5
0.0011) even after adjustment for other significant
fixed effects (i.e. gloves, coveralls, and sampler type)
in the multivariate model for predicting dermal con-
centrations of isocyanurate.
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 5 for
the whole-body dermal concentration estimates, in-
cluding restricted maximum likelihood estimates of
the within- and between-worker variance. The GM
dermal concentrations of all polyisocyanates varied
among the different booth types, with the lowest lev-
els observed in downdraft booths and highest levels
observed in crossdraft booths. Painters who sprayed
in crossdraft booths also had the greatest exposure
variability for all the analytes except uretidone. It is
important to note that, in downdraft, semi-downdraft,
and crossdraft booths, coveralls were worn for 72, 77,
and 42% of the paint tasks and gloves were worn for
78, 83, and 65% of the paint tasks, respectively. Thus,
sporadic use of protective clothing could explain why
painters in crossdraft booths had the highest dermal
concentrations and exposure variability. Interest-
ingly, after controlling for use of gloves and cover-
alls, it was found that semi-downdraft booths had
a greater influence on dermal concentrations than
crossdraft booths (data not shown).
Isocyanurate was the predominant species mea-
sured in skin with GM levels 20 times greater than
all other analytes. While isocyanurate was detectable
in skin for 95% of the paint tasks, the other
polyisocyanates were detectable in skin for ,23%
of the paint tasks. Exposures were considered non-
detectable if none of the tape-strip samples collected
detectable levels of polyisocyanates following the
completion of a paint task.
Table 6 presents a comparison of polyisocyanate
dermal concentrations by whether painters wore
protective clothing. According to two-sample t-tests,
significant differences were observed between der-
mal concentrations in painters wearing coveralls
and gloves and in painters who did not wear protec-
tive clothing for all the measured polyisocyanates
(P , 0.0001).
Statistical modeling
Because the majority of detectable dermal concen-
trations occurred in painters who did not wear protec-
tive clothing, LMM was used to evaluate the fixed
effects of the covariates on dermal concentrations
of each measured polyisocyanate in painters who
did not wear coveralls or gloves. To eliminate sam-
pler type bias, this analysis was further restricted to
two-stage air sampling (14 painters, 45 paint tasks).
Booth type was not used as a classification variable
in these models due to the limited number of meas-
urements from painters in crossdraft booths (i.e.
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Lower arms 6 820 634 0.03 30.9 721 0.10 65.1 780 0.08 37.8 117 27.7 12.0
Coveralls 6 488 447 0.01 27.3 477 0.03 50.0 478 0.03 26.3 104 8.76 7.95
No coveralls 6 332 187 0.11 14.8 244 0.51 20.1 302 0.29 25.1 13 150 8.11
Hands 5 428 374 0.01 25.3 418 0.04 53.2 399 0.10 23.7 95 14.9 14.7
Gloves 5 314 308 0.01 22.1 313 0.02 52.7 307 0.05 14.0 92 5.42 8.67
No gloves 5 114 66 0.10 10.5 105 0.18 17.4 92 0.66 23.0 3 240 6.86
Neck 2 304 257 0.01 27.3 299 0.04 32.5 294 0.05 38.6 56 13.1 8.07
Hood 2 86 77 0.01 17.5 86 0.02 34.9 84 0.03 12.1 25 6.11 8.98
No hood 2 218 180 0.02 20.5 213 0.05 16.2 210 0.05 41.7 31 17.6 7.82
Wrists 1 180 153 0.02 28.8 170 0.05 28.7 164 0.08 48.7 19 26.6 8.53
Face 2 36 31 0.01 21.2 35 0.05 17.5 34 0.06 11.7 5 16.0 6.99
Lower legs 14 8 2 0.16 4.65 6 0.35 6.29 6 0.81 9.62 0 281 2.77
aMultiple imputation (n 5 10 imputed data sets) was used to impute tape-strip sampling data below detection limits.
bThe face and lower legs were sampled when protective clothing was not worn. An effort was made to sample the wrists when they were not adequately covered during spray painting by the gloves or
coveralls. Thus, these sampled regions are not stratified by protective clothing.
cBased on the Berkow chart (Deitch, 2008).
dNumber of measurements. Summation of levels collected with three successive tape-strip samples corresponds to one measurement.














4 painters, 10 paint tasks) and semi-downdraft booths
(i.e. 1 painter, 2 paint tasks). Dermal concentration
data from 7 of 14 painters in the subpopulation were
collected during a single visit. Therefore, due to
a lack of repeated visits for painters in the subpopu-
lation, visit day was not included as a random effect
in these mixed models. The products of BZC and
paint time were highly significant (P  0.0011) in
all the models. Figure 1 presents the mixed-effects
regression of dermal concentration on the product
of BZC and paint time for each analyte. For illustra-
tion purposes, non-detectable levels in Fig. 1 are rep-
resented by the average of the 10 imputations. In
addition to the product of analyte-specific BZC and
paint time, gun type was a significant variable in
the models for HDI (P 5 0.0155) and uretidone
(P 5 0.0773), and airflow was a significant variable
in the models for HDI (P 5 0.0265) and biuret (P 5
0.0066). According to marginal R2 statistics, the full
mixed models described 68, 36, 59, and 51% of the
variability in dermal concentrations of HDI, ureti-
done, biuret, and isocyanurate, respectively.
Because dermal concentrations of isocyanurate
were detectable in 95% of the paint tasks, LMM
was performed for isocyanurate using the unrestricted
data set (i.e. 47 painters, 288 paint tasks). This unre-
stricted data set was not used for LMM of dermal con-
centrations of HDI, uretidone, and biuret due to high
Table 4. Whole-body dermal concentrationsa (ng mm3) of monomeric and polymeric HDI measured in 15 painters from NC and
32 painters from WA State
Analyte NC (N 5 95) WA State (N 5 201)
GM GSD Range GM GSD Range
HDI 0.10 10.5 0.0002–121 0.02 9.33 0.00003–1.37
Uretidone 0.44 12.9 0.001–55.9 0.08 11.1 0.0001–22.5
Biuret 0.47 13.2 0.0006–2830 0.10 9.55 0.0001–13.8
Isocyanurate 143 7.99 0.17–7880 17.1 5.83 0.01–997
aIn calculating whole-body dermal concentration, multiple imputation (n 5 10 imputed data sets) was used to impute tape-strip
sampling data below detection limits.
Table 5. Whole-body dermal concentrationsa (ng mm3) of monomeric and polymeric HDI measured in painters using different
booth types
Analyte Booth type nb N c Non-detectsd Summary statistics REML estimates (logged data)




HDI Downdraft 31 204 154 0.03 10.0 0.00003–3.45 2.04 1.47
Semi-downdraft 10 61 29 0.07 5.93 0.00025–4.57 1.88 1.13
Crossdraft 10 31 7 0.20 16.2 0.00015–121 3.56 5.22
All booths 47 296 190 0.04 11.3 0.00003–121 2.17 1.91
Uretidone Downdraft 31 204 177 0.10 14.3 0.00012–55.7 2.42 2.31
Semi-downdraft 10 61 52 0.21 6.83 0.00030–22.4 1.50 1.91
Crossdraft 10 31 22 0.49 10.5 0.00056–35.1 3.19 3.27
All booths 47 296 251 0.14 14.1 0.00012–55.9 2.35 2.28
Biuret Downdraft 31 204 190 0.10 7.85 0.00011–13.7 1.72 1.56
Semi-downdraft 10 61 43 0.31 8.37 0.00064–550 3.13 0.95
Crossdraft 10 31 20 1.12 34.9 0.00057– 2830 3.06 11.6
All booths 47 296 253 0.17 11.9 0.00011–2830 2.17 2.88
Isocyanurate Downdraft 31 204 11 25.2 8.23 0.014–3980 1.71 2.62
Semi-downdraft 10 61 2 50.9 5.75 0.14–2670 1.43 1.93
Crossdraft 10 31 2 103 10.1 0.13–7880 2.09 4.82
All booths 47 296 15 33.8 8.25 0.014–7880 1.71 2.72
REML, restricted maximum likelihood.
aIn calculating whole-body dermal concentration, multiple imputation (n 5 10 imputed data sets) was used to impute tape-strip
sampling data below detection limits.
bNumber of workers. A total of four workers painted in more than one booth type; two painted in both crossdraft and
semi-downdraft booths, one painted in both crossdraft and downdraft booths, and one painted in both semi-downdraft and
downdraft booths.
cNumber of paint tasks.
dNumber of non-detectable values. Based on whether or not detectable levels of the respective polyisocyanates were recovered
with tape-strip samples from any region of the skin following the completion of a paint task.
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number of non-detects in painters wearing coveralls
and gloves. The mixed model developed for predicting
dermal concentrations of isocyanurate is described in
Table 7. According to the marginal R2 statistics, sig-
nificant fixed effects were able to describe 55% of
the variability in dermal concentrations of isocyanu-
rate. According to the Akaike information criterion,
using visit day as a random effect significantly im-
proved the fit of the final isocyanruate model, suggest-
ing that inter-visit variability was not adequately
explained by the significant fixed effects. Although
coveralls and gloves were significant predictors in
the model, material type, age, and thickness were
not significant. The relative effectiveness of coveralls
and gloves can be estimated by comparing model pre-
dictions calculated with and without the fixed effect of
protective clothing. According to this procedure, use
of protective clothing was associated with a 95% re-
duction of isocyanurate concentration in the skin.
DISCUSSION
In this study, a previously published tape-strip
sampling method (Fent et al., 2008) was used to
quantify dermal concentrations of individual polyiso-
cyanates in automotive spray painters. Because quan-
titative dermal concentration and covariate data were
obtained, LMM could be used to evaluate the fixed
effects of covariates on dermal concentration while
estimating within- and between-worker variance
components via random effects. However, there were
several limitations in this study that were taken into
consideration when we evaluated the results.
First, the potential for selection bias exists because
we used several different sampling schemes through-
out the study (Table 1). However, arms and hands
were sampled several times whether protective cloth-
ing was worn or not. As a result, the significant effect
of protective clothing (gloves and coveralls) in the
isocyanurate model (Table 7) should be valid. Never-
theless, our exposure estimates may not be entirely
accurate or comparable between and/or within
painters. Second, .60% of the dermal concentra-
tions were below the limits of detection for HDI, ure-
tidone, and biuret. Consequently, statistical power
was reduced for the analysis of this data. We re-
stricted our analysis of the HDI, uretidone, and biuret
data to unprotected workers in order to increase our
statistical power, but much of this data (39%) still
fell below the detection limits. As a result, multiple
Table 6. Whole-body dermal concentrationsa (ng mm3) of monomeric and polymeric HDI measured in 32 painters who wore
coveralls and gloves and 15 painters who did not wear coveralls and gloves during spray painting
Analyte Coveralls and gloves worn
(N 5 192 paint tasks)
Coveralls and gloves not worn
(N 5 51 paint tasks)
Non-detectsb GM GSD Range Non-detectsb GM GSD Range
HDI 149 0.02 9.16 0.00003–1.37 20 0.21 9.75 0.00035–121
Uretidone 185 0.06 8.90 0.00012–2.00 41 0.52 6.97 0.00056–34.9
Biuret 169 0.08 8.79 0.00011–13.7 38 1.15 18.4 0.00089–2830
Isocyanurate 13 12.9 5.10 0.014–539 1 276 6.40 0.13–7880
aIn calculating whole-body dermal concentration, multiple imputation (n 5 10 imputed data sets) was used to impute tape-strip
sampling data below detection limits.
bNumber of non-detectable values. Based on whether or not detectable levels of the respective polyisocyanates were recovered
with tape-strip samples from any region of the skin following the completion of a paint task.
Fig. 1. Mixed-effect regressions of log-transformed dermal concentrations of HDI, uretidone, biuret, and isocyanurate on
the products of respective BZCs and paint times in 15 unprotected painters (no coveralls and gloves worn) performing 45 separate
paint tasks.
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imputation was used for dermal concentrations be-
low the detection limits in an effort to obtain better
estimates of the parameters of interest (Lubin et al.,
2004). Other limitations are described in Part I of this
series (Fent et al., 2009).
Despite these limitations, the mixed models devel-
oped in this study described a considerable amount of
variability (R2  0.36) in dermal concentrations of
isocyanurate in all 47 painters as well as dermal con-
centrations of HDI, uretidone, biuret, and isocyanu-
rate in 15 painters who did not wear coveralls or
gloves during spraying.
The product of analyte-specific BZC and paint
time was the most significant variable in all the
mixed models. The effect of this variable on der-
mal concentrations of polyisocyanates in painters
who did not wear protective clothing can be seen in
Fig. 1. Using the same product of analyte-specific
BZC and paint time (e.g. 5.0 lg min m3), the mod-
els in Fig. 1 predict 2, 10, and 17 times higher
dermal concentrations of uretidone, biuret, and iso-
cyanurate than HDI. Because HDI (0.05 mmHg at
25C) exists partially as vapor in overspray, HDI
may supply less exposure to the skin or evaporate
off the skin. The oligomers, on the other hand, have
relatively low vapor pressures (e.g. biuret 4.7  107
mmHg at 20C). Therefore, any differences between
predicted dermal concentrations of individual HDI
oligomers are likely due to the different rates of skin
absorption or chemical reactivity. Further investiga-
tion into dermal absorption and reactivity differences
among polyisocyanates is warranted.
Although the products of BZC and paint time
were able to describe much of the variability (32–
60%) in dermal concentrations in painters who did
not wear protective clothing, other variables (i.e.
gun type and airflow) when included in the mixed
models were able to increase the explained variabil-
ity (36–68%). While these models were developed
to describe the variability in unprotected painters,
the mixed model described in Table 7 was devel-
oped primarily to identify additional determinants
of dermal concentration, as well as to evaluate the
effectiveness of protective clothing used by painters
in this study.
As expected, gloves and coveralls were significant
predictors in the mixed model (Table 7). However,
wearing a hood was not significant, possibly due to
low statistical power, inadequacy of loose-fitting
hoods for protection, and/or less intense overspray
surrounding the face and neck compared to the arms
and hands during painting. The variables related to
material type, age, and thickness were not significant
in the model, which may suggest that similar protec-
tion was achieved for the different types of protective
clothing used by painters. However, the effects of
material type, age, and thickness are likely to be
subtle compared to the major protective effects of
wearing coveralls and gloves, and as such, would
be difficult to identify with LMM. Therefore, more
controlled experiments are needed to fully evaluate
the effectiveness of protective materials.
Sampler type (one stage versus two stage) was sig-
nificant in the isocyanurate model (Table 7). The ef-
fect of two-stage sampling was discussed in Part I of
this series (Fent et al., 2009). Briefly, two-stage
samplers are more likely than one-stage samplers to
underestimate the BZC of isocyanurate due to the po-
tential for polymerization on the untreated pre-filter.
This finding is important as both one- and two-stage
samplers are commonly used to sample atmospheres
containing polyisocyanates.
In Part I of this series, we observed significantly
higher (P  0.05) BZCs of HDI, biuret, and isocya-
nurate in WA than in NC (Fent et al., 2009). How-
ever, in this study, we observed that painters in NC
had significantly higher dermal concentrations of
HDI, uretidone, and isocyanurate than painters in
WA (Table 4). The mixed model for predicting der-
mal concentrations of isocyanurate in all painters
(Table 7), which included the protective effect of
coveralls and gloves, could not explain this differ-
ence (i.e. the effect of location was significant when
added to the model). It is possible that climatic differ-
ences could be the cause of these differences. How-
ever, temperature and humidity were not significant
Table 7. Linear mixed effect modela for predicting dermal concentrations of isocyanurateb in automotive spray painters
Covariatesc Parameter estimates (downdraft,
semi-downdraft, crossdraft)d
P-valuese
Intercept (2.26, 2.78, 2.51) ,0.0001
Isocyanurate BZC  paint time (lg min m3) 0.401 ,0.0001
Gloves (1 5 yes, 0 5 no) 1.76 ,0.0001
Coveralls (1 5 yes, 0 5 no) 1.55 ,0.0001
Sampler type (1 5 two stage, 0 5 one stage) 0.322 0.0801
aAccording to the marginal R2 statistic, the model described 55% of the variability in the dermal concentrations of isocyanurate.
bN 5 288 (8 of 296 observations were excluded due to missing air sampling data).
cDermal concentrations and the products of BZC and paint time were log transformed prior to statistical analysis.
dSeparate intercepts were determined for each booth type as specified in the mixed model.
eP-values are based on approximate F-tests of fixed effects.
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variables in the mixed model (Table 7). In addition,
the dermal sampling scheme we used differed de-
pending on whether or not coveralls and gloves were
worn. This could have biased the results by location
since protective clothing was worn more frequently
in WA than in NC. Further investigation is needed
to determine the cause of the observed differences
in dermal exposures to isocyanurate between painters
in NC and WA.
To our knowledge, statistical modeling has not
been used to investigate dermal exposure to polyiso-
cyanates in the automotive refinishing industry. How-
ever, Brouwer et al. (2001) developed a deterministic
model for predicting dermal exposure to overspray in
airless spray painters. The primary factors of this
model were overspray generation rate, transmission
of overspray, and aerosol deposition efficiency.
These factors could not be measured directly in our
study, but may be estimated by the variables in this
study. For example, BZC may be representative of
the overspray generation rate, airflow and booth type
may be important factors in the transmission of over-
spray, and gun type, which influences the size of
overspray particles, may affect the aerosol deposition
efficiency. All these variables were significant in one
or more of the models.
Use of high-volume low-pressure (HVLP) guns
was associated with lower dermal concentrations,
most likely due to the improved transfer efficiency
of HVLP guns compared to the conventional guns.
Increasing airflow was associated with decreasing
dermal concentration, most likely due to the in-
creased capture and removal of overspray from the
painters’ personal space at higher airflows. It is im-
portant to note that transmission of overspray may
be influenced by factors other than the airflow and
booth type. These factors may not have been charac-
terized in this study. However, it is possible that
BZCs were measured in such close proximity to
the painters’ skin that, in effect, transmission of over-
spray had occurred. Under this scenario, instanta-
neous BZC would be related to instantaneous
dermal concentration by a factor related to aerosol
deposition. Consequently, the product of BZC and
paint time would be related to cumulative dermal
concentration for the paint task, which is essentially
what was estimated in this study.
The random effect of visit day was significant in
the final isocyanurate model. This suggests that
painters’ dermal exposures varied between visits
due to factors not evaluated in this study, such as
the size and orientation of the objects being painted,
the busyness of the shop, and the condition of the
work equipment during the sampling day. Further
research is needed to identify the primary variables
associated with the inter-visit variability. Neverthe-
less, the inter-visit variability observed in this study
emphasizes the importance of sampling personal
exposures at various times throughout the year in
order to obtain the most representative exposure es-
timates.
Isocyanurate was the most abundant polyisocyanate
collected from the skin whether or not coveralls and
gloves were worn (Table 5). The reason for the higher
levels and detection rate of isocyanurate in skin may
simply be due to the greater abundance of isocyanu-
rate in the atmosphere (GM 5 1410 lg m3)
compared to the other analytes (GM  7.85 lg m3).
For all the measured polyisocyanates, the highest
dermal concentrations were in painters who sprayed
in crossdraft booths. The isocyanurate model gener-
ated in this study predicted higher dermal concentra-
tions for workers painting in semi-downdraft and
crossdraft booths than for workers painting in down-
draft booths. According to the findings in Part I of
this series (Fent et al., 2009), painters who sprayed
in downdraft booths had lower BZCs than painters
who sprayed in the other booths for all the measured
polyisocyanates. Flynn et al. (1999) observed that,
depending on worker orientation, crossdraft booths
may actually draw overspray across the painter’s
body. It is conceivable that this effect may also occur
in semi-downdraft booths. Thus, the higher concen-
trations of polyisocyanates in the air coupled with
the inability of the ventilation system to draw air
away from the painters personal space may have
led to higher dermal concentrations in painters who
used crossdraft and semi-downdraft booths.
The results reported here are consistent with the
tape-strip validation measurements previously re-
ported (Fent et al., 2008). Few investigators have
quantified and reported exposure to polyisocyanates
in human skin. Bello et al. (2008) used wipe
sampling to quantify dermal exposure (ng cm2) to
TRIG in painters who did not wear protective cloth-
ing (GM 5 1.9, GSD 5 10.9, n5 49 measurements)
and in painters who wore coveralls (GM5 1.0, GSD5
3.2, n 5 3) and gloves (GM 5 1.0, GSD 5 5.2,
n 5 17). After converting regional dermal exposure
estimates (ng cm2) of individual polyisocyanates
into estimates of TRIG for this study, it became clear
that we measured higher levels of polyisocyanates in
the skin of painters who did not wear protective
clothing (GM 5 50, GSD 5 8.2, n 5 306) than in
the skin of painters who wore coveralls (GM 5
2.3, GSD 5 7.4, n 5 487) and gloves (GM 5 1.5,
GSD 5 8.0, n5 314). Given the specificity of the an-
alytical method, the polyisocyanates measured and
reported here do not necessarily represent all the pos-
sible polyisocyanate species in automotive paint. For
example, monomeric and polymeric isophorone
diisocyanate, which is sometimes present, and
polymers of HDI larger than isocyanurate were not
quantified. Therefore, the actual TRIG concentra-
tions are most likely to be higher than what we were
able to measure with our analyte-specific liquid
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chromatography-mass spectrometry method. Never-
theless, compared to the wipe sampling method used
in Bello et al. (2008), it appears the tape-strip method
we describe has superior collection and quantifica-
tion efficiency. Furthermore, the specificity of the an-
alytical method provides a means to investigate
individual monomeric and polymeric HDI concentra-
tions in the skin. Tape-stripping is also the only
method available to quantitatively measure polyiso-
cyanate species in the non-viable skin layer, thus,
providing an estimate of the absorbed dose.
This study provides a significant contribution to
the characterization of the processes governing der-
mal exposures to individual polyisocyanates (HDI
monomer and its oligomers) in automotive spray
painters. Through LMM, we were able to identify
the primary determinants of dermal exposure to mo-
nomeric and polymeric HDI. The mixed models de-
veloped related dermal concentration to the product
of BZC and paint time. As a result, these models
may be particularly useful for exposure reconstruc-
tion studies where information on BZC and paint
time is readily available or can be estimated. How-
ever, further validation is necessary to determine
the accuracy of these models. Although this study
was able to demonstrate the effectiveness of the use
of coveralls and gloves to reduce exposure, isocyanu-
rate was detected in the skin of painters wearing cov-
eralls and gloves for 93% of the paint tasks. This
underscores the importance of reducing BZCs in
the painting atmosphere. By reducing BZCs, the
amount of overspray available for deposition will
be reduced, thus providing less loading onto protec-
tive clothing and exposed skin. Moreover, this study
describes exposure assessment tools to estimate the
doses of individual polyisocyanates to the skin and
lungs. This information may be used to investigate
the roles of monomeric and polymeric HDI, as well
as dermal and inhalation routes of exposure, in
the development of respiratory sensitization and
occupational asthma.
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